DRINK
orange 3.75
grapefruit 3.75
cranberry 3.75
apple 3.75
pineapple 3.75
milk 3
hibiscus iced tea (bottomless) 3
lemonade (1 refill) 3.75
lavender lemonade 4
iced tea (bottomless) 3
lavender iced tea 4
arnold palmer (bottomless) 3.75

QUEEN CITY
COFFEE/ESPRESSO

coffee (bottomless) 3.50
nitro cold brew coffee 4.50
espresso 3.25
cappuccino 3.50
cafe au lait 3
latte 4

TEA

sherpa chai traditional tea
with milk (hot or iced) 4.25
HOT TEA 3.25
sugi moto tea japanese sencha
teakoe brilliant breakfast
teakoe elegant earl grey
vail mountain hibiscus warmer

SODA AND SPARKLING
topo chico sparkling water 3
boylan cola 3
boylan diet cola 3
boylan root beer 3
boylan black cherry 3
boylan gingerale 3

COCKTAILS
THE UNIVERSAL BLOODY MARY 8
family jones house vodka,
The U bloody mix, and tajin rim
+ bacon for $1.5
BREAKFAST MIMOSA 8
sparkling with orange or grapefruit
LAVENDER or GINGER SHRUB
MIMOSA 8
sparkling with lavender simple syrup
or house-made ginger shrub
THE U OLD FASHIONED 9
four roses bourbon, amaro nonino, coffee
liqueur, and cardamom bitters
ake it

TIES THE ROOM TOGETHER 8 m ot!
h
family jones house vodka,
coffee liqueur, nitro cold brew,
espresso simple syrup,
and milk
!

HOT BUTTERED RUM 8 hot
housemade hot buttered rum
with dark rum and whip cream

!

UNIVERSAL KEOKE 8 hot
brandy, irish cream, chocolate, coffee,
and whip cream
HOT AND SMOKY 9
mezcal, cointreau, pepper simple syrup,
lime and tajin rim
PAIN KILLER 8
rum, orange, pineapple, cream of coconut,
vanilla, and angostura bitters
EASY DOES IT 8
family jones house gin, grapefruit, cointreau,
house-made ginger shrub, sparkling water,
and angostura bitters

BEER
montucky 3
cerveceria ¡venga! 5
diebolt electric cowboy amer ipa 6
epic tart and juicy sour 6
four noses perfect drift pilsner 6
stem real dry apple cider 6

